Expression and characterization of a thermostable citrate synthase from Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7806.
Citrate synthase (CS) is an important enzyme in energy conversion and material circulation, participating in many important biochemical processes. In the present study, CS from Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7806 (MaCS) was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli Rosetta (DE3). The recombinant MaCS was purified and its enzymological properties were characterized. The results showed that MaCS formed dimers in native status. The optimum temperature and pH of MaCS was 30°C and 8.2, respectively. MaCS displayed relative high thermal stability. Treatment at 50°C for 20 min only decreased 11.30% activity of MaCS and the half-life of MaCS was approximately 35 min at 55°C. The kcat and Km of acetyl-CoA and oxaloacetic acid were 17.133 s-1 (kcat) and 11.62 μM (Km), 24.502 s-1 and 103.00 μM, respectively. MaCS activity was not drastically inhibited by monovalent ions and NADH but depressed by divalent ions and some small molecular compounds, especially Mg2+, Zn2+, Co2+ and DTT. Overall, these data contributed to further understanding of energy metabolism in cyanobacteria and also provided basic information for industrial application of CS.